StatTV
Live Stats on TVs in your press box

Product Description
StatTV puts live football stats on flat screen TVs in your press box. StatTV integrates with your live stats software, your scoring console and the Internet to
provide real-time stats as a High Definition TV channel. StatTV is branded for
your team and requires no gameday interaction once it is installed.

Features and Benefits:
 Detailed rotating stat panels for offense,
defense and special teams
 Fixed game summary panel displays key
stats at all times
 Real-time clock information with down, to
go, quarter, clock and score
 Scores from other games display in the
ticker area
 Branded for your school/team
 Seamless integration with your existing
stats software and live scoring console
 Requires no gameday interaction from
your staff

We live for stats™

StatTV
Technical Information
StatTV uses a small StatTV appliance to deliver live stats on TVs in your press box. It can leverage
your existing cable TV infrastructure through the optional QAM modulator. The QAM modulator
makes StatTV a new channel in your in-house cable system. StatTV can also leverage other signal
distribution solutions depending on the existing facility infrastructure.

StatTV Output
Native video output

HDMI or VGA

Cable TV output

QAM 720p HDTV output (w/ QAM modulator option)
Supports any addressable RF channel from 2.1 to 135.99.
Can deliver HD channel along side your existing analog channels.

Data Integration
Stats Software
Supported Scoring Consoles

StatCrew versions x.xx to x.xx. Other stat software integration is
also available.
Daktronics™ All Sport 5000 series
Daktronics ProSport series
WhiteWay serial controller series
Other controllers w/ serial output
(scoring consoles may require StatView Clock Server)

Network and Security Features
Internet connection
Hard-wired Ethernet connection w/ DHCP or Static IP address.
No in-bound ports are required.
No public IP address is required.
Appliance Operating System

Embedded Linux O/S provides stability and high security.
No end-user access to the device is required.

About StatView
StatView has over a decade of experience in live stats delivery and is used by some of the largest college
programs, bowl games and basketball tournaments every year. StatView counts over 450 NCAA colleges
and universities as customers. We know what it’s like on game day and our experience and commitment
to excellence translates into less stress for our customers.
StatView offers a complete suite of products to help manage game day stats. The suite includes the Stat
Management Server for trouble-free stats integration and distribution, StatBooks for on-demand stats
delivered to the media and StatTV, delivering live stats in high-definition on TVs in your press box.
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